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er^atn Tells Commons U. S. May Propose Disarmament
FIGURES IN AUTO WORKERS’ SPLIT
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Richard F. Frankensteen and Homer Martin, top; left to right,
George Addess, Ed Hall, Wyndham Mortimer and Walter N. Wells.

An internal fight in the United Automobile Workers, one of the
biggest C. I. O. affiliates, is culminated as President Homer Martin
of Detroit suspends five members of the 24-member governing board
on grounds that they were disturbing party harmony. Richard
Frankensteen, suspended vice president, is shown, top, left, with
Martin. Below are the other four suspended: Left to right, Secre-
tary-Treasurer George Addess, and Vice Presidents Ed Hall, Wynd-

ham Mortimer and Walter N. Wells.

'WASHINGTON WILL

BRITAIN’S PREMIER
Parliament Statement Be-

lieved Based on Hull’s
Recent Expression

of Willingness

PREMIER IS RATHER
SPECIFIC, HOWEVER

Tells Questioner on Floor of
House This Government
“Have Suggested They
Are Going To Make An
Attempt;” Britain Will Be
In Full Sympathy
London, June 16. —(AP)— Prime

Minister Chamberlain told the Housr
of Commons today that the United
States government had intimated it
was preparing to take definite pro
posals to secure world disarmament.

Asked by Arthur Henderson, Labor
member, if Britain were willing “to

join with the United States govern-
ment in making definite proposals

with a view to securing a halt in the
arms race,” Chamberlain replied ter-
sely:

“The United States government
have suggested they are going tc

make an attempt.”
The prime minister refused to ela-

borate on this brief statement.
The discussion was opened when

Henderson, son of the late Arthur
Henderson, who was president of the
world disarmament conference, asked
the prime minister whether the Bri-
tish government agreed with the re
cent speech by Secretary Hull favor-

(Continued on Page Four.)

Hague Fight
Is Supported
By Germaiis

Newark, N. J., June 16.—(AP) —

Mayor Frank Hague, of Jersey City,
and opposing counsel resumed their
heated wrangling in the Federal court
“free speech” trial today over ques-

tioning about Jersey City’s absence
from the list of cities whose records
for crime are published by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation.

M. L. Ernst, of counsel for the
plaintiff CIO and American Civil Li-

berties Union, sought to show that
the records of the Hague domain were

Omitted by the FBI because they

(Continued on Page Six.)

doubleTexecution
AT PRISON FRIDAY

Two Duplin County Negroes To Die
For Rape On White Woman

In Duplin County

Raleigh, June 16 (AP)—Warden H.
H. Wilson said today all plans had
been completed for the execution by
gas to-morrow at State’s Prison of
Lonnie Gardner and Apsom Outlaw,

Negroes, convicted in Duplin county
of rape.

A third man convicted in the same
crime, Sylvester Outlaw, was execut-

ed April 29.
They were convicted of criminal at-

tack on Mrs. T. R. Coe, a white wo-
man. They lost appeals to the Su-
preme Court and Governor Hoey de-
clined to intervene in their behalf.

America’s New 2-Man "Swordfish” Submarine
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Representative Melvin J. Maas, of Minnesota, member of the House Naval Affairs Committee, is lookingover the plans of the new two-man “swordfish” submarine which the navy has under consideration. Thesmall submarines would travel in schools and torpedo enemies from less than 250 yards. They are designedto permit their two-man crew to escape. The ships are 51 feet long, 10 feet wide and 7 feet high, carry

a torpedo in the prow, and cost about $12,000 each. (Central Press)

ADJOURNMENT BY
EARLY EVENING IS

HOPE OFLEAOERS
$10,000,000 Deficiency Ap-

propriation Lone Ob-
stacle That Remains

Before Close

MAJOR LEGISLATION
HAS BEEN ENACTED

Wage-Hour Bill and Lend-
ing-Spending Measure on
Roosevelt’s Desk for Final
Signature; Roosevelt Vetd
of Farm Interest Rate Is
Over-Ridden
-Washington, June 16.—(AP)—Mem-

bers of the first $12,000,000,000 peace-
time Congtess fretted and fumed to-
day over a $10,000,000 barrier that
stopped their pell-mell rush to ad-
journ.

A conference committee of represen-
tatives and senators struggled man-
fully to level the obstacle in time for
final wind-up tonight. Some conferees
said they were “making progress."

The barrier consisted of a handful
of last-minute appropriations written
into the third deficiency bill. The bill,
as passed by the House, carried allot-
ments totaling $279,000,000. The Sen-
ate added $10,000,000 to that.

When the two branches agree how
much of that $10,000,009 shall be left
in the bill finally passed, the weary

congressmen can go home.
Already out of the way were most

major pieces of legislation. The wage-

houv bill awaited President Roose-
velt’s consideration. Even controver-

sial flood control legislation, over
which a filibuster threatened yester-
day, was at the White House.

Action on the $3,753,000,000 spend-
ing-lending bill was almost completed
when the Senate approved a formula,

previously passed by the House, for
distribution of $212,000,000 benefit

payments carried 'ey the measure.
Subsequently the Senate agreed to

a $700,000 compromise of the Rural

Electrification Authority administra-
tive allocation, also contained in the
bill, and this was sent to the House

for action.
The Senate joined the House in

(Continued on Paere Six.)

Vote Count
In Johnston
Aids Losers

Smithfield, June 16 (AP)—A re-
count of Johnston county votes ca3t
June 4 in the Democratic primary in-
dicated today E, J. Wellons, of Smith
fie.d, and not J. B, Benton, of Benson,

had been nominated to the State Sen-
ate.

Revised figures also indicated Soli-
citor C. C. Canady’s majority would
be lessened.

The vote in eleven precincts was
reviewed today under supervision of
the State Elections Board after a re-
count of returns at the other eight
polling places yesterday reduced Ben-
ton’s total by 90 and increased Wel-
lons’ by 38. Likewise Canady’s total
was cut by 167 votes and his oppon-
ent, J. R. Young, of Dunn, picked up
67.

Returns previously certified by the
Johnston Elections Board gave Ben-
ton a 23-vote majority and Canady a
majority of 3,169.

Rebels March On
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Insurgents advance
••. on the map

Spain’s Insurgents march on and
on, widening their corridor to the
sea with the capture of Castellon
de la Plana and its Meditc ranean
port, Grao. The Loyalist capital,
Valencia, filled with many refu-
gees, is the next objective of the
forces of Gen. Francisco Franco
and his Italian and German allies.
Shaded part is territory controlled

by the insurgents.

LOYALIST TROOPS
DRIVEN 10 FRANCE

Franco Struggles on All
Fronts To End Spanish

Civil War Quickly

Hendaye, France. June 16.—(AF) —

Spanish insurgents sprang a carefully
set trap on the government’s last-

ditch defenders in the Pyrennes moun
tain passes today, forcing the govern-
ment’s “lost” 43rd division to flee

across the frontier into France.
The fighting in the far north, how-

ever, was only one phase of wide-
spread insurgent offensives. General
Franco was said to have ordered com-
manders in all areas to launch cam-
paigns to bring the civil war to a
quick close.

In the south a major battle develop-
ed in the Cordoba front. Insurgents
reported they had advanced abput
ten miles in two days in the moun-
tainous sector northwest of Pen-
naroya, where the government has

built strong lines.
The insurgent strategy apparently

was to catch extremes of the govern-
ment’s territory 'between simultane-
ous fires.

On the Mediterranean seaboard, in
the east, the insurgent conquerors of

Castellon de la Planz surged toward
Valencia from two sides without
slackening their pace. Three insur-

gent armies pressed south toward the
refugee-crowded former capital, 40
miles below Castellon on the broad
coastal planes.

Court Issues Mandate,

x Frankfort, Ky., June 16.—(AF) —

The court of appeals today issued its
mandate in the Louisville purgation
case. The order made effective im-
mediately, made effective an order
sustaining the 1938 registration and
purgation act.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly cloudy and unsettled,
possibly thundershowers in ex-
treme north portion this afternoon
slightly warmer in central and
southeast portions tonight.

McCall Sentenced Tc Die
For Kidnaping Cash Boy

Miami Judge Says There
Are No Mitigating Cir-

cumstances in This
Brazen Crime

DEFENDANT SILENT
AS DOOM IS FIXED

Governor of Florida To
Name Execution Date;
Will Be Electrocuted In
State’s Prison; Defense At-
torney Says Trial Fair and
Will Not Appeal

Miami, Fla., June 16—(AP)—Frank-

lin Pierce McCall, 21, was sentenced
today to die in the electric chair for
the kidnaping of Jimmy Cash, Jr.

Cautioning the crowded court room
to keep quiet, Circuit Judge H. F.
Atkinson called the minister’s son to
the bench.

“You plead guilty to the offense as
charged of kidnaping and holding

James Bailey Cash, Jr., for ransom.
What have you to say for yourself?”
he demanded.

McCall merely shook his head.
“I find you guilty as charged in the

indictment,” the judge continued, “the
same being a capital offense under
the laws of Florida, and I sentence
you to be held until such time as you

shall be delivered to the superinten-
dent of the State Prison at Raeford,

there to be held safely until a death
sentence shall be carried out.”

The judge said the governor would
fix the date for the execution, speci-
fied the prisoner was to be put to
death by electricity, and concluded
with the customary, “May God have
mercy on your soul.”

He made no further comment in
court on the SIO,OOO ransom-abduction
McCall confessed to having perpetrat-
ed at Frinceton May 28, but remark
ed privately that “it was the most
cold-)blooded thing I ever heard of.

(Continued on Page Six.)

Restrictions on
Jews In Germany

W

Being Tightened
Berlin, June 16. (AP) The

government today decreed more
severe restrictions on Jewish com-
merce and finance in Nazi Ger-
many.

A decree published in an of-
ficial newspaper defined more
closely than ever before what
shops, businesses or other com-
mercial undertakings are to be re-
garded as Jewish. Whereas the
character of a one-man shop is
easy to determine, it has been

found that this often is difficult
in the case of a big department
store or joint stock concern.

The decree aims to make cer-
tain that bans against Jewish or
part-Jewish stores or concerns
shall be observed to the fullest
extent ag far as members of the
Nazi party and the entire Ger-
man civil service are concerned.
Uncertainty as to whether an es-
tablishment is Jewish or not is
to be eliminated.

Death, Disaster In Wake
Os Great Chinese Floods

Chamber In
Battle Over
War Policy

Communist And
Rightist Deputies
in Paris Fight
About Aid to Spain
Paris, June 16.—(AP) —An alarm

signal summoning guards to clear the
halls sounded today in the Chamber
nr Deputies for the first time in a
decade as communist and rightist de-
puties fought over France’s policy to-

ward the Spanish civil war.
The two factions mingled in a frec-

if»r all over the communists’ demands
that France end her policy of non-
intervention and open the way to aid
for the Spanish government.

Two rightist deputies were injured

(Continued on Page Five.)

OERMANYREFUSES
DEBTS OF AUSTRIA

Not Obligated To Assume
Obligations, Economics

Minister Says

Piemen, Germany, June 16.—(AP)
“Economics Minister Walther Funk
declared today Germany was not
obligated to acknowledge Titate debts
ol annexed Austria, either from the
viewpoint of international law or on
economic or moral grounds.

’fo added, however, Germany was
t’yiog to come to an agreement with
Mr Frederick Lightross, chief econo-
mic advisor to the British govern-

(Continued on Page Six.)

Steady Downpour of Rain
Adds to Misery as Both

Armies Flee Be-
fore Torrents

2,000 VILLAGES ARE
IN PATH OF WATER

Half Million Populace Af-
fected by Catastrophe;
Japs Dropping Food and
Supplies from Planes To
Army Trying To Repair
Dykes in Battle Areas
Shanghai, June 16. —(AP) —The Ye’-

low river flood, bed by a steady down-
pour of rain, unrolled a ribbon of
death and disaster ten to twenty miles

wide and ninety miles long across tho
flat plains of Honan province today.
Chinese and Japanese armies, locked
in combat on the Peiping-Hankow
front, fled before the torrent, which
Japanese now estimate will take a
toll of 50,000 lives.

Advices from Hankow, the pro-

(Continued on Page Six.)

Powell Incident Provides
“Ahti’s” With 1940 Issue

If Highly Paid State Official Can Invade WPA Rolls,
Who Can’t? They Ask; I t’s Tough Break for Powell;

Echo of Senate C ampaign Is Sensed

Dally Dispatch Bnrean,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Raleigh, June 16.—Discovery that

the mother of Charles G. Powell, $5,-

500 a year Unemployment Compen-

sation Commission chairman, has

been on the WFA relief rolls in Gran-

ville county, is likely to provide the

“antis” with just the issue they have

been looking for to use in the 1940
governor’s race.

Unless Governor Clyde R. Hoey

takes immediate and . drastic steps to

do something about the matter and

from all appearances there is almost

no possibility that he will—the “outs”

are going to make much of it against
whomsoever eventually winds up with
the administration’s blessings and
support for the governor’s chair.

Frankly, it’s a great political break
for those extremists whoaire consti-
tutionally and habitually opposed to
the State administration and all its
works. They are going to ring the
changes on the “scandal” that has

smitten the administration as the re-
sult of exposure that one of its
“darlings” (that’s what Charlie Powell

(Continued on Page Six \

HENDERSON’S
POPULATION
13,873

TWENTY-FIFTH year

Sees U. S. In War"
If War Does Come

—r
Chapel Hill, June 16.—(AP)—Dr.

Henry R. Soltau, professor of Eu-
ropean history at American Uni-
versity, Beirut, Syria, told the Car-
olina Institute of International Re-
lations today there was no danger
of a war involving England,
France, Germany and Italy in the
near future, but that “if war does
come, the United States almost cer-
tainly would be involved.”

He said Loth Germany and Ital>
were short of raw materials and
could not pursurc a long war.

Moreover, the whole of western
Europe, especially the southern
part, is suffering from draught and
short crops,” he said. “Italy has by
no means conquered Ethiopia.”

Mrs. N. Danilvesky, Russian
noble woman and former sociful
worker described conditions in
Soviet Russia.
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MUST CREATE JOBS
Those Who Want To Work

Must Have Chance, Mor-
genthau Asserts

Philadelphia, June 16. —(AP)—Sec-
retary of the Treasury Henry Morgen-
thau, Jr., said today the Federal gov-
ernment’s major task is “to get our
economy to function on an even keel
so that all who wish to work can
find outlets for their creative ener-
gies.”

“Until we succeed in that task our
liberties will not be safe,” he told
Temple University graduating class.

Continued on Page Five.)

Compromise Wage Bill Is
Complicated In Practice,

And May Bring Confusion
By CHARLES P. STEWART

Central Press Columnist
Washington, June 16. —The wage-

hour bill, in its final form, is a com-
promise, and the average compromise,
of necessity, is unsatisfactory to both
of the opposing groups who subscribe
to it.

The new law is complicated. It is
impossible to predict, with any cer-
tainty,-how it will work out in prac-
tice.

Some principles, however, are in-
volved, which, maybe, can be reckon-
ed with.

In One Industry.
The cotton industry is particularly

illustrative.
Until just after the war most cot-

ton processing was done in the north,
especially in New England.

At that juncture, it occurred to
many northern textile, industrialist*
that it would be a bright idea to es-
tablish some plants in Dixie, close to
their raw material source of supplies.

They tried it, with good results. For
one thing, they found labor cheaper
in the southland than in New Eng-
land. They had not been paying much
more than starvation wages in the
north, either, but southern living
costs are a bit less than on this side
of the Mason-Dixon line. Moreover,
employerdom’s terms for workers
looked attractive to the South’s ten-

* .(Continued on Page Four.)
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